
Moon i Callender,
)deai.kks in(

General Merchandise,

Dry - Goods,
Groceries,

Boot fc Shoes,
HATS AND CAP.

Drug, Medicine,
Oil Tarnishes,

Paints "Etc.
0LAS5WAKE, QUEENSWARK,

HAM)WARE & HARNESS
ETC., ETC., ETC.

A fall line orovcrylliiiiK kept '
K"-er- al

store, :U the miwitca8H

Moon & Callender.
CfWLES, -

CITY

mm in

NEBRASKA

ffiuiun
A. LnnterlNtclis Propr,

hdi.i:i: in am. kisii?ok

canned coons, fruits, NUTS

CON FECTIOXER Y, ETC.

FRESH BREAD, PISS, CASES, Every IT002.

Warm Meal.-- at nil hur., !. cMils.

Freeh Oyter-s:ilw:i- " hand. Web-

ster Strrrl. ' dr uth of
Kab-- I5pf. i'Unv.

red ci.ni:i. - Nebraska

DR. 8HEEEB,
Proprietor of tho"

City Drug Store.

AHD DIALER IS

Drugs? Medicines.
Paints Oils

and Varnishes,
A full supply of

LAMPS, LAMP SHADES, WICKS,

combs brush eh ac,
J'atronnge mliritcd and thankfully received.

rPrcsri'tiii!- carefully comiMiundca"ai

One door south nfOarbcrV .More,

HE!) CLOUD, NEK.

Nimble Six-penc- e.

G. W, Dow,
--DEALER I-N-

Groceries & Confectioneries,
Choice Tea. Coflco Sutrar Ac

White Fish & Mackerel.
Green. Dried ami Canned FruiU. The bct To-

bacco ami CipatS' Flour and meal con-raut- ly

on hand. Km. Uutter
aiid Wood

Taken in Payment.
Jlrcrythinu warranted to be a. rcjireientod.

GIVE ME A CALL
u4 1' will do to good.

lit dooi north of arpui office.

Red Cloud, - Neb.

Flour & Feed
STORE,

CHAS. E. PUTNAM, Prop.
DEALER IN

FLOUR. FEED
CortwMcal, Bran Chopped. Feed and

" GROCERIES,
TwittlM lied Cloud (Iroccry. Feed
bion to?ewen you want rapplies for a or

fet&f t
lliichot market price icaeh pair for grain-- All

kinh oliunirr produe tiken n exchango
fcrrxl. .oUi delivered tr all y.x --f Iowa
1kii chart.

Stare ourh o( Reed's Plow Factory.

RED CL0UIr Nebraska

Q. A. BROWN,
(Snccenwr to V.

DEALER IS

Parlor, Bedroom
ASD KITCHEK

FURNITURE,
Brackets, Chromos,

s Picture Frames,

Mattresses, Etc.
Ottwr Twars on nnnd. and tjimned on Aort

th alley.m low any
KepnirutkJof Jl k"tnd done promptly uJ
Burial Kobcs furnished at reasonable)

rates.
RED CLOUD, - - - EB- -

Harness Shop,

J. L. MILLER,
Kcp cfjajUEti y on haml a fullLuie of

HARNESCtSLLARS, SADDLES,
HORSE-BLANKET- S,

WUIPS, COMBS, BRUSHES,
lTAKSESS OIL,

. And everything usually kept in a first-clas- s

shop.

r ., "
xivo dooiis north of the bask.

--vTbeHih9:t Casa Pries Paid for Hiie?

j--. aa Furs.

v

THE CHIEF.
LOCAL MATTERS.

All toad (tilrrrtisaiiail onlrred in Jut
tin ImlffinUe tluir, will be vynlurly dmryed

up cadi veck until ordered out.

Miner Bros, sell Superior flour.

District court convenes to-da- y.

Apples by the harrell at miner Bro?.

Live hogs arc worth from 13.15 to
43.25.

Lota of people in town on election
day.

The pesky housefly is a thing of the
paft.

Did you vote the straight republican
ticket.

Hank up your houses and prepare
for winter.

Final proof papers made out at the
Chief office.

Call at Miner Bros, and sec the
inanagcric.

Lots of money was lost and won, on

the election.
Now is the time to gather autumn

leaves and "ich."
The Chief office has been buny for

the last two week-'- .

An elegant assortment of cloaks jw-- t

received at Mrs. Lutz.'

The time for buckwheat cakes and
maple syrup has arrived.

Two wood heating stoves for pale

cheap, at the Chief office.

Mr. and Mrs. Towne and Mrs.
Hawlcy Parted to Florida last Satur-

day.

The weather prophets say that the
coming winter will be one of unusual
Keverity.

Sheriff Warren took one John Mil-

lar, to the insane hospital at Lincoln
last week.

Mr. Chas. Rollison, of Wells, we
number among our new subscribers
this week.

Mr. Snanocle has purchased the
property just north of the Chief man's
roidence.

The streets were crowded with teams
and people on last Tuesday cause,
election day.

Tho W. C T. U. will meet at the res-

idence of Mrs. Goble next Friday after-

noon at four o'clock.
Mr. McKeighan delivered another

democratic at the court house
last Saturday evening.

What has become of all of our cor-

respondents? has politics absorbed all
their letter writing abilitj

Go to the "old reliable" store of S.
Garbcr for ready made clothing, boots
and shoes, hats and caps fce.

We understand that R. T. Root, pub--

liher of the Foot Prints of Time, is

about to buy the town site of Cowles.

The epizootic has reached Lincoln,
says (he Globe, and many of the best
horse.- - in the city arc suffering with it.

Last Friday, two hands in the Chief
office did $22.75 worth of job printing,
and it wasn't a good day for job work,
cither.

The Rev. Geo. O. Yciser will preach
next Sabbath morning and evening at
Guide Rock. Church meeting on
Saturdav at 2 o'clock i i.

J. Q. Totter has sold his interest in
the Franklin mill and returned to Red
Cloud, lie will engage in the milling
business with Mr. Frifbio again.

A festival for the benefit of the Pres-

byterian church will be given by
the ladies of that and the Methodist
denominations this (Thursday) even-
ing.

The Chief family acknowledges a
pleasant serenade last week in the still
hours of the night. The mu.-i-e was cx- -

Vcllenty and for which we tender our
thanks.

D. S. Ifrlvcm, who has been can-

vassing for the sale of the ''Footprints
of Time." up in Northern Iowa, for

months", returned home last
Wednesday.

John Campbell and Lvwis Moore,
who were bound over to appear at the
November term of court, were brought
up from Lincoln by Sheriff Warren,
last Saturday.

The I tidies of the Presbyterian and
Methodist chureh are making extensive
preparation for a grand festival, to be
held at the M. E. church, on Thursday
ovening. Everybody is espected to be
present. .

Professional hunters state that the
crop ofjack rabbits are not an average
yield this year. The drj weather
didn't agree with jack, and he has
probably gone cast to-- look up his wife's
relations. Arapiihoc Pioneer.

W,H-Stroh-
m and the Swith county

Free Pinehaxc been engaged in a con
troversy in which tho Free 2irem calls
Mr. Strohm a liar a swindler and
thief. Do not let your angry pension
rise, your little hands wcjc never made
to tear each others eves.

The man who ''wears good clothes"
and rides in his chariot every day says
that it was enterprise, (?) that appro-
priating of telegrams, that was paid for
by others, and publishing them as his
own. Well, maybe it was, but it strikes
us that it is this kind of enterprise, car
ried too far, that gets people into dis
agreeable scrapes and finally sends
them to the place that Bob. Ingersoll
save docs not exist.

The ladies of the Methodirt and
Presbyterian churches will oiler a
Hunerb cake as a prize for the best
looking gentleman in attendance at
their festival to-nig- ht, to be voted on
by the ladies. If .our nose was not so

longfifour skin was a little whiter, if
there were fewer pimples orf our fsicc,

if our hair could be induced to assume
any other position than an upright
one on top of our head and if we wa&

not so uncompromisingly ugly gener-

ally, we would go and compete for that
cake.

.

4m3t;-mipmmmm- mwam" u timm

J

"Out of the way" I'm going to Mre.
McBridc'i for a new hat.

H. A. Baird, dentist, will be bcnt
from his office till the 20th inst. .

J. C. Waller, of Cowle, started last
Monday for Umatilla, Oregon, where
he expects to make his future home.

Be not deceived, 'Kendall's Spavin
Cure is a positive cure when properly
persevered with. Keau auvcrucincm
in another column.

The ladies of the Congregational
church will give a dime social, at the
house of Mr. Fred Goble, on Tuesday
evening, Nov. y. All arc most cordially
invited.
Maiiriki) At the residence of Mr.

Win. Finnemorc, of Scott, Webster
Co., Neb., bv Rev. M. E. Noble. Mr.
Oliver Fcnnimore to Miss Lucy
Murfitt, on the 27th day of Oct. J8S0

31. E. church, Nov. 7th, S. S. at 10 a.

m. Preaching and quarterly commu-

nion at II A. v., by Rev. C. L. Brock-wa- v.

Love Feast at 3 P. M., and preach- -

ing at 7 r. m. All are coruiany invueo.
A couple of our citizens heard a goat

blatring the other day and thought it

wax a child in a well, they ran around
the streets greatly excited for a few

moments when they spied the goat.
They looked at each other, smolc a

smole, dropped their eyes and walked
quietly to their homes. Itnrrton Euylc.

Miss A. E. Knight, of Constantino,
Mich., is visiting her brother's family,
Mr. G. W. Knight, of Inavale. The
Chief acknowledges a pleasant call on

last Friday, from Mr. and Mrs. Knight,
accompanied by Miss Knight, who,
after having read the Chief for a num-

ber of years, was curious to see what
the Chief man looked like. Many
thanks. Call again.

Brick Pomery has started a new

eight page weekly newspaper called

The Great West in Denver, Col. His
new paper is red hot against londs, is

illustrated each week and full to the
brim with wit, sense, nonsense, pathos,
ugliness, etc., besides one of his very
interesting Saturday night Reveries in
each number, which chapters are
alone worth the price of this live paper
which can be had at tho low price of
$2 per year' or 6 copies for $10. Ad-

dress M. M. Pomcroy, Denver, Col.

Parties from a distance writing to the
Chief arc requested to addre---s their
letters to the publisher, as letters ad
dressed to the Chief, Red Cloud,

frequently fall into the hands of a
swarthy chief of the red skins, at Red

Cloud Indian Agency. If money is in-

closed in the letters il is probably ap-

preciated by the noble sons of the
forest, but propositions for advertising,
letters for publication, spring poetry
and dunning letters can be of no possi-

ble use to the savages, and you will

please address them so that they will

reach us, as the two former we can
make use of, and the two latter articles
will help to till our waste basket.

-- -

County Election Returns.

The following arc the returns from

the difcrcnt precincts in the county so

far as we have been able to gather
them, up to the hour of going to press:

Of course, it is understood that the
only opposition to the republican ticket
in this county was the opposition to
Mr. Kalcy, candidate for the represen-
tative, by Mr. Case the democratic can-

didate for the same office, and we shall
only give the vote for those gentlemen.

RED CLOUD PRECINCT.
4

Whole No. votes cast.
Republican vote,
Democratic vote,
Ivalcv, ..
Case,

INAVALE rRECINCT.

JVSllCVf

Vrlsea
a

TLEASANT HILL.

iVlllOV.ar

. JISO.

rOTSDAM.

JVIlIOVj

Crtt6) -

BATIN.

Kalev, .............. ....
Case,

t . 1

3 SO
maj

2D7
80

2 55-1- 32

123

65-- 36
29

5-7- 36
21

50
76--26

28- - 2
26

glenwood.
Kalev, 4l 9

sso, on

Guide Roek gave Kaley a majority
of 71, Elm Creek 27. Kaley major- -

ity will reach about 325.
a m

In the Elgin (Ills.) Advocate of Oct.

23d we find the following: "A year or
two ago Bed Cloud, ieb., promised,
wonderfully well, and a number of our
business men and farmers thought
seriouslv of migrating to its neighbor-
hood. And it will be remembered that-Messrs- .

Osgood & Locke did move a
stock of goods there about a year and a
half since. Well, the crops have this
scauon, as well as in several seasons
pa.-t-, been a complete failure, and the
lown has become practically deserted.
Mr. Osgood will close up his store there
andTemove back to St. Charles."

If we mistake not, the people of the
"practically deserted" town of Red
Cloud remember a few things, too.
They remember that the late firm of
Osgood & Locke lacked the business
qualifications, the pluck and enterprise
that is so essential to success in the
west. They also recollect that instead
of Mr. Osgood closing the store here, it
was closed by the creditors of the
conccrnand the goods were sold to
pay off the indebtedness that had

upon the hands of the
small, souled penurious managers.
Thcv" also know that the attain of Mr.

Osgood in St. Cliarles, lib-ar- in Tery
little better shape than.jeaaGir8 here,
and the people of ReACieiad kno w that
it docs not follow that3cause every

little bandy-legge- d ignoramus without
brains or busbies qualiications to
comprehend the elements ofsuccess in
a new country. fHSi nd S0 Dack to
his" wife's relations, that the town
necessarally becomes "praclically de-

serted" in consequence. Mr. Advocate,- -

learn something of the country, from a
reliable source, that you seek to traduce,
before making such broad assertions;

A SOLID SOUTH MAKES

A SOLID NORTH!

-- faEL
EVERY NORTHERN STATE EX-

CEPT NEW JERSEY GONE

OVERWHELMINGLY
REPUBLICAN.

2' ftV wF

GLAD SHOUTS OF TRUMPH GO

UP FROM ALL OVER THIS
BROAD LAND.

Telegraphic dispatches state that
New York rolled up 50,(00 republican
majority and Shylock English is hur-

ried beneath an avelanchc of republi-

can votes.

Have f
aSaatSBaVUeaw

No Solid South can ever trail this
starry emblem of liberty in the dust.

OUB WASHINGTON LETTZS.

Washington, P. C, 1

Oct. 20th, 1SS0.

Washington hopes by far the most
prosperous winter it has ever had.
Presidential seasons have of late always
brought here immense crowds. The
steady tide of visitors to the city, the
rapid increase in its permanent popula-

tion, and the special interest felt in the
presidential contest, promise to fill the
city completely from December, when

Congress will meet to March, when Gar-

field will be inaugurated as President.
The advantages of Washington as a
winter residenco arc becoming widely

known, not only in this, but in other
countries. e have ample space ami
delightful situations for building, and
the hotel accommodations of the pres-

ent time are incomparably superior to

those of the past.
Secretary Schurz has not returned to

the city, though his presence is urgent-

ly needed at the Interior Department,
ih connection with exiting Indian dis-

turbances. He is expected in a 'few
days. The President said a year ago or
so, that be saw no objection to Cabinet
officers appearing before the people to
explain their manner of conducting the
business of their departments. The
president's idea may be the correct one,

but he would hardly select the time for

such explanation just when a particular
officer's services were most needed
here.

It is understood tho architects ap
pointed to examine into the subject of
accommodations for our rapid in-

creasing library of Congress are unani-
mously in favor of erecting a new and
extensive building in Judiciary Square
in the heart of the city. This square is
half a mile from the Capitol, and the
removal of the library to such a dis-

tance will occasion some inconvenience
to members of Congress. Bnt the li-

brary isjiot really the library of Con-

gress. Each House has its own library,
separate from this one. The great safe-

ty of the books and the increased ac-

commodation to the public receive
from the commission, as it should, the
first consideration.

This city is making unusual prepar-
ations for the entertainment of the vast
crowd which will visit us this fall and
winter. Washington's hotel and board
ing house accommodations were never
so great or so extensive as now.

The gold reserve in the bank of
France amounts to $140,800,000, in the
bank of --England to $128,312,000,650; in
the United States treasury, to $135,244-83- 9,

and in the bank of Germany, to
only $47,000,000; the remainder of the
latter's rfservc $85,000,000, being in
silver. Biegold in France and En-

gland decreasing, much of it
coming to this country. In France,
under the operations of the double--

standard, goWis drained from the bank
in exchange for silver, but the finance

Kjtox.

Though Hancock is behind and can
never get there, Kncr .Brothers
Alwavs ahead, and you can get there,

ru1 ivhpn von tret there vou will find
tlie largest'and best stock of goods in
the vallev, out of which you can select
what vou want and be sure of getting a
tmA artir-l- o at the lowest ficnres. It

and, above all, aim to keep truth on ju pay you to give them call when
yur and all will be well. youcome to town.

Headquarter for millinery and
fancy goods, at Mrs. McBride.

Nothing like it' What? Kendall
rfpavin Cure. Read their advertise-
ment.

More new gvc-i-s of latent styles, a:
Mrs. McDrides.

Latiterbach makes the 1h1 of bread,
rca-o- n why, he itv Red Cloud milL
Patteul flour. Putnam m-I- it.

Ladies vfan mil themch es best, at
Mr. McBrides.

Try Kendall's Sjavin Cure, a
fmedy for Spavin, Curb.

sure
tuninionev

or any enlargement of the joint. See
Advertisement.

Crown Jewell Patent flour, can al-

ways le had at the store of Cha. K.
Putnam. The be; flour m the valley.

The woman that had th licht-M- ,

whitest, sweetest bread, the woman
that used thr Red Cloud mill Talent
flour. She Iwiuglit it of Putnam.

If you want the hot flour in the
market vou should go to Cha---. E
Putnam's and get the celebrated Full
Wheat Flour, from Atchison Kau-a- s,

called the Wnitc Ibse. Ttf

Fanners who contemplate pnning
up on their claims will learrisomcthing
to their advantage by calling at the
Red Cloud Chief office. if

Miner Bro. have received a car load
of apples which thoy will hell by the
barrel at very low rates, as they hae
ordered another car load and will not
have room for so many. Call and get
two or three barrels while they are to
be had cheap.

At the Flour fc Feed store of Chas.
E. Putnam you will find a first class
stock of groceries, and when in town
vou should not fail to call on him, re--

memoer 11 mil 1M! 10 your nacres i u
do so. tf

Miner Bros., arc hsadquartcra fur
sewing machines of all kinds. You
can get any kind of a sewing machine
at their store that you want, ami they
say that they will 'trade for anything
that is portable. Cull and look at their
machines.

MONEY TO LOAN!
Money to prove un with on final re-

ceipt, or on deeded laud iU S per cent.,
turn per cent. coinmL-sio-ii or at
straight 10 per cent, no commission.

Jno. R. Wii.IjTox.
Office next door to Chief office. 30tf

- - e

Honey to Loan.

At the Bank in Red Cloud, on best
terms vet offered.

From and after this date Smith Bros.
& Thompson will make loans on im-

proved farms at straight ten per cent,
interest pavable annually at the end of
each vear." No charges for mmmivdnn,
examination or appraisal. Nothing
deducted in advance and no second
mortgage required. Parties lwirrowing
from us avoid the customary delay and
uncertainty of sending applications
away for 'approval. Our facilities
enable us to close a loan the same day
thr. Amilifutuin is made.

tn SMITH BROS. & THOMPSON.

Public Sale !

I will offer at Public Sale on Mon-

day, November 15th, 1880. My farm,
an'd also my entire personar'property,
consisting of 2 span ot horses, i uuggy
1.17 iiiuul of ho'S. 200 acres of corn, 1

a. i1 .. . . . iitA .U..i1c. irtrn riul.m;i wm
der,
household and kitchen luiiuiurc iw
cord of wootl, 8 goats, a lot of fowls, 1

milch cow and many other articles too
numerous to mention.

Terms Will be made known on day
of sale. Sale will commence at 10

o'clock on my farm 5 miles south-
west of Red Cloud.

13-W- 2 A. J. RCKNECKKR.

For Sale!
The Subscriber h:is a lot of fine

French Merino Bucks for sale, bred up
from Vermont stock, which he will
sell on reasonable terms. For further
information inguire at the Livery
Stable of J. Cramer.

E.B.Warner.
Dated Red Cloud, Oct. 25, 1SS0.

.

At the Hardware store of Besley &.

Perkins is tho place to get your Barb
wire, your stoves and everything else

in that line that you need, for there
vou can get good goods at the very

lowest prices,
Hyw

:
gaBaWBawaav

Sg-ffla-
W'

IH VaW na .foi

tU:

The above is the text of the lament-

ed Horace Greely's advice, and at great
expense our artist has endeavored to
illustrate the force with which he said

it.

The ladies, individually and collect-ivel- v,

without a single exception, pro-
nounce J. Monroe Tavlor's Meda- -
Soda or SsUeratus to the best and
most wholesome article in the market.
They say it makes nicer, whiter and
lighter Biscuit and Cake, and requiring
less shortening than any other, and is
much better to use with cream Lirtar
than any other. Try it. Most of the
Grocers'and many of the Druggist sell
it and at wholesale by wholesale Gro-

cers.
a i

Blanks! Blanks!!
A full line of State Journal CoV.,

Rl antra Ithf utandard blanks of the
of that country are in a healthy j state) are always kept for sale at the
Uon.

are

a

kT

Chief office, and at the same pricea
that they re sold at in Lincoln and
Omaha. Tlie following b a partial list
of blanks on haud:
Warranty Decdst

3Iortgage Deeds,
Chattle Mortgages..

Search Warrants,
Mechanics Lein,

Power of Attorney,
niiknffle.

m

DuftVi cvUt
Knbv.

vincjcar (or ak at

Gillou Wuhtne CrytL Sjc IaI-- jt

and wp. For salu tA A S Manh,
Splndrti ai.pjr and Jor-- cet

jwrtjttc- -. at Roby'. tf
Buy your tablr lintcr of A S. Urk.

Cool a Ice. tBci in the market.
H. Roby ha the timet line r

Tobact-- o in the aty tf
"Uncle Scan" ( arUor Iww jut rccrtv-i- d

a largu lot of Kt and 1hhvi un-
able for winter icar, call and grl a jiair
cheap.

Mi Lydo Hair ha rcturnctl to Red
Houd and 1 agxtn prepare!
dn making.

Neu lUiin, SaIimi
Vcv. and French N.ucat Candv at 1

jk.i. -- . lt

Final Proof Xoticrs.
Lnd OCe at Qtovaaisctea !. O--t. J. I

JfntWr 1 arVy gitn (Lat tk Mlaviet
nitarH rtlr bit fil-- J notice tf hi intrcUsa
to BT.kt flnl rrwif in tupt-vt- l of kn clua cinrc 3nl tvlrr thtrrt!. Ufr 1k f tbI)ltrk Court uf WtUlcr nuat ath(SrlBRt Cloa I, ;,tb.. on btiuH

Fat Ilrrrtas..

Vtf

W.

'. Ilh. 1H1.

TrevmrUoa I. .S. No. lj. tst ta toata-ra- !
quarter. MrOon . tnwo 4. iiae K!imI,icJ
B1I9M the fullnl aj hb itoc.r. g ,
contlnnna rfUrar in t raltivatloa of tiH
tiact. : flotfnd W!(htmaa. Ll tlrxutt.
Irate Uurdiaa d UnrflB. all of Ills
Hill. NeVr.
coTlJerr .. W. SWrrZER. H.cbur.
Land OSee at Hlooiaiortua Neb.. tcu. lvx

Ntic U hrrrbr irn that the follawiec
narord rrltlrr haj t)A tiotW of hi Intention to
maVe final rrrf in tafpflft of bit rlaltn. and
car final entry thrrrof bfrt Jar A Tol
ler. eler of Utr court in Wtbatec counlr at bU
otic in had Cloud NtK, en atrday. Drceoi-b- r

4lh. 1SMJ. ii.
Jwta CinraiLL.

HotBrtea4 No. &CM. for tbe niitth-ea- it qaartrr.
ection 4. town 2. rn 12 et. and naiae the

(ullowinr at bia aritBeeM. to prore rontisaoiM
reiicnc on and caltiratioa of aaiJ tract ii.
John llarrey. Williaa Kicker. Jneepn UirUwo
and Anuraw Ktekcr. all of inawaJa. .br.C0Tdec2 H. W. SWITZhK. Kbter.
LanJOBco at Hloominrton. Neb. Oct. t 1"".

Kti Il hertbj civm that the following
nBlnr4rttlrrh4 Sled notice of bit inti-ntlu- to

k- - final rruf in lUMxtrt of hU claim, anJ
carr n' entry tbrrcef. pn f to be made be-tor- e

JaM A Tnllej. ( Irrk f the t onrt of
Webttcroamr. at hli office, hi Ke4 lluail.
Neb en TuraJar Non-uberSth- . 1W. vu.

Err L-- Lana.
bomeitra'l A".31(. for tbe uibwl l, outb-ea- at

KUtlH foutbwejt1; and nortbveft '
ontnwejt ' cction3l town I range 9 .!.

an4 nam re tbe fnllowirr a. bu HnM to
pruTeeontlnnoai rtdtnee uo atd rallo atlun
of taid tract, rtu George Fool Afc4re Hardy
Henry CV.nlrr and John Strattou. all of Outde
Rock Nebnika.
tUnor.5 8. W. SWITZF.H. Rubtcr.

LaadOffieeat RIoamincton X-- Oct. Hth. lvk
Notice il hrrebr itWen that tbe follonlrr

named icttlrr b filed notice of hi intention to
nakr fini'l proof in .ortort of hi claim and ie-ctt- re

final entry then"' txtfnr Jatnr . Tttlle;
Clerk" of flnrt In W Mer coanty Neb, at hi
office In Red Clood Neb. on Saturday Docetn
bcr lib. 1880. rir

Tiuncs A !. t.
homtftead Ke.Sl'U. for the outh eat aartrr
of feci inn Z town .1 range 10 writ, and iiamrs
the follnwinc an hit witnewe" to prcTe cyitin-no- u

residence utn eultiratlon oi id
trrt. Tiz: Tbomat J Ward. Abram Weill.
David Francia and Joha Sn.ith. all of Cowlr
A'eliraka.
oct:'lnor25 H. W. SWIT7.EH. UtiLler.

Land Office at Illnomington Keb Oct Ith. 10.
Notice i" hereby irien that the fnllowinr

named fcttlerha filetl nticof h-- i intention o
make final proof in rnpport of hi rUtiu. and
secure final entry therrof before.I aineji A. Tul-le- y,

clerk of lit. ourt of Wrlnirr county.
Neb., at hie rfflre in Hel Ctonl. Neb., on Mon-
day. Norernler nlh. 1I. eli.

Hmmii (. Ilcanaciix.
hoineJtrid No. Tit, fur tho north-wr- rt 'juarter
of ..cction 24 town 4 range 5 trrt, and narnri thw
fallnwlnr aa hi witneiwr to prove cnnlinnon
rriidencp upon and cbltiralion of aid tiac . m.
Howard Ilainv. John He'illy, rienrr lining ar.il
Jhn A. Harmon, all of NrgnmW. .ebraka.
octTnorl S. W. SWITZKR, Kcci'tcr.

ClfATTEL ilOinVACF.SA LK.

Notice is hereby gieen that by virtue of a
chattel mortgage dated on the 2n I day of

and duly file! and rccordcl in the
office of the connty clerk of Wel.itercountr Nc-brat-

en th ".'nl day of A u it int. H0. at
2 o'clock and 20 minutes p. ra. ol that dy. and
eseruled by K. ( . ruld to JnhnMti trep. toset oi .... w. w.. .

h- - t of ,hB , f(irlr ,u ,,,.
about 8 ton of hay. tine new wagon, lllM inil f,rry cent (i.o) and upon hirh

Gold
be

condi- -

and

lhfrf ia now tine the an ef 'ottT reven dollar
and fltty ix centf II7-W- .) lefult htag been
made in the payment f laid lutn. therefore
I will fell the property therein !ecrib,d.
to-w- it. The undivided two thirds interest in
twenty-on- e acrei f jrrowing and utandine corn,
on the north-we- it quarter of iretion twrntfour
town three range ten wet. lbs undivl ed two
third interest in even and one hlf cre of
frowinr and ttanding corn on tbe aouth-ra- t

quarter f section twrnt-i- x town tbre range
ten wc it. and are undivided three fourth in
tereatin in tbrt acre of grtiwing aivl tandiog
corn, on the aootb eajt quarter, of lection thirty
one. town three, range nie wwt, having the
ntire interest which the eaid r. o. l.uid hal

in and to the several alove deerbel price of
corn located in Wcb'tor county. Neb., on the
ald2nddjyof Angnt. 18S0 at put he auction,

at the front of the tlore building occupird by
aid Johnton Jc Crept, in tbe town of Red Clond.

in Webnter county. Nebraika. on tho 10th day
of December. 1830. at 1 o'clock v m in of aid
day. Jobjso od Lum. Jfortgagee.

By O. U Ca. their All'.
Dated Red Cloud. Neb.. Nov. 3d. IW. 13-l-

CHA TTF.l. MORTGA CK SA I.E.

Notice is hereby given that on the Clh day of
Nuvember, IPSO, at 2 o'clock p. ra. at my table
in the town of Red Cloud Nebraike. I will offr
fnr le at nnblic anetion. one array mare male

bout ten year old. one gray hire mole about
nine ycari old and one Marvb rulky bre king
plow, the hoi having ben crnveyel V. roe. J.
C. Warner, by efaaitel morUago by one John
Campbell, on the 23J day of April. 1RW. the date
ol Mid BiorUafe. and aaVd inorUaare bavins
been recorded in the County Grrk'a office in tbe
eoBotyof We biter and (tat of Nebraska, and
there being due at tbe time of the 8rt publi-
cation of thU nntiee. onaaid morUage. tbe mm
of S17UX) and inter t 4 the rate of un per cent,
per ajnam from date of mortgac.

lHilea at uea uioua, mu iiu mr oi uouun
A. l. WW,
10t3

J. u. nniMortgager.

CHATTEL MORTUAGE SA I.E.

WRgKH. On the linh diy of Jane A. I 130.
one N. A. Chriatimn ave hi certain promixaiT
note for two hundred and nine ($29 CO.. dollar,
and interest at the rat of ten per cent pr
annuw. pabl tn D- - C Metealf.or ox Ut on or
bef.re the 11 dy of January. A. D. 1MI. An--l

vherea. on the 15th day of June. A. I. 1 ). t"
ceare the payment of the above deeribeI

t.romiry note n!l interest t n aooje s;81 ii.r...bA. they
erite4 mtv few

D. rent ba etywherr.
uifjM;t..inl recline bimi.lf cnaafa add un
ftenred. immediate poiion ef tho htre-- i
natter deeribed proi-erly- . according to th pro

TU'wniof Mid mortcae. There u now dneon
aid note and mortgage the turn of two bundM-- l
..j en... .Inli.ri Ira emu. ne will fell
at public auction in frunt of W C Keilly oltee.
in the town of Clond. Webiter eoastr.

on th 4th day of A, V.
18S0 atl.'eloca: r. I., ice propyl v.!.-- .
.l -:- .- nn. mar vear ol J. wila liar- .,..iutiniiw.- - k..
in lorebead. color ana
mare, aeven year old. with rtar in forehejid.
flnrrnarth I'll OI IM ram

fot:ih-ea- jt onefonrth IKKm

feetion
double

KlILLT. D.CM
Attorner.

' - - "

Tain D3. aw'"aert on 34.ob the
town 2. range nod one third 04 of Um

iKIaltllw nvl inw uaUl'CMI.
34. town 2. range 11 writ, one itt of

Baraewf oa aaitf JvHr W. C. KTCi IT.
10-w- 3 lit

CHA TTEL XOJITGA GE LE.
I Notice U hereby given that by virtue
of chattel mortgage, uaieu on uitian
dav of September. 1879. ami duly filed
an'd recorded in the office of the

Jewell in the
SUte of Kansas, on the iith day
September, 1879, at 10 o ciooc a. m, oi

,nv and executed by J. C, lltint- -
:,..rfr.n .TAhn.4un &. Creir to ecnre
thepavmentofthesum of One linn-dr-ei

and Twenty Dollar--, ami
-- ipon which there is now due the um
of" One Hundred and Eleven Dollar?
andEeghtvOne Cents, (1111-81- ) de-

fault liaving been made in the payment

of said sura, therefore I will
the property therein described, to-wi- t:

One brown horse mule seven
partly oneone wagon

net of double harn&a worn, at
ni.i; at the front of the store
building by said Johnson &
Pror in torn of Red Cloud, in the
countv of Webster, and State of

on the day of Decem-

ber, 1880, at 1 o'clock P. 3u, of said day.
Jonxeox & 3Iortg3gces.

nr n r f!.tn. thrar AttV.

Quit Gaim Deeds. !&?..
tj tJ CmA Vrvmrat.r

ATTENTION COMPANY!

MEmlamPEMOws
Arr not only in the HrM, bnt at Kr-- t Wr i

t Hr Wi C

j Whirl nr are prejvirol l kM A UcaaW. 1V'
for the Cdrbratcd

Kelley Barb Fence Wire.

Lujnaai.AXiacl

Which, fur Quality and Tc--t aumU ilhm a Rival

WK MAKE A SrKCl VLTY OF- -

STOVES and RANGES.
G

a--

in

eECZgj-jfJaAIfarw- r
--tjlaialaaaa

aaaaaaaaiHBmBBBBa&Baaaat,')!

aaaaaaaaaa-Trfrf- ?

WatrV s9SaWaaSIJ aaTUP III "' '"It

. Vrices To Suit The Tim vs.

Wc arc Headquarters for Iron and Wooden
Pumps of every Discription.

AGUIC1JI.TUKAI, ISIPLEJIKXTJi
RKVtlLVKKS IIU)V and STKK1. CAUItl USK ati-- l )'ViN STO('K'

HAUliH)l) LI MBKIl AC. Af Vll LimL f TIN.
CtUM'KU 4iid MIKI-- MU)N WUKIC mi Uuid

and Made to Orl r.

Call and ice ". wc can nave you tnowy.
i

Besley I Forking
RED CI-OU-

D, - KKI5RAPK .

70 TSACHiaS.

Notice i hereby riven I will eiamln
alt peraom may dnire t .'ffer th)iaelvM
a candidate for teachefi of the primary or
common chKl of W ebter county at lied
Houd on the firt lurday in the to tilli of
l"ebrury. Jr Anru'l fd .Nvuiber. At
Illne Hill n tHe Dr Saturday In the innntW o
lanuary. April. and Oober. At (rulde
R.Krk on the fi ot ,"altirdy In the inlulbe I

ilarch. June. September a.d 1'teeoiber.
Kxaunnatlou t cowmen'o at Vo clock

A rra.
County SuvM intendenl of I'ublle Intrnrt on

F. NEWHOUSE,
--DEALKlt I-N-

DRY-GOOD- S,

Groceries and Notions;

RED CLOUD,

The public generally are requested
to call and examine my good and
prici-s- . a a idntse of the patronage i

solicitcl.
Store, firt door north of Mother's

meat market.
14-- 26 F. XKWHOrSE.

k Ccsjh, Ccld ar.Ccrf Tirstt
fhall h toppJ. Neclct ly rrlu In
an lpcnrbl l.ang lia r ConaBSptlB.
Brnwn' OmnchUI Troeb-- i are Mrt-it- lw give
relief la AiO.taa. Rroatbltl. Cougb'. CaUrrn.
CoBiomptlvr an J Tbtot Dlee, Pr thirty
year the Troh hare been rrtndd by

.
byiiclaa. and alway give perfcet tlCarll&.
&ty are not new or natrieu tnrt mtwrDinI ...-- J lM mII. mI AMM.f.ta. ft .. 1.1, AX.. .. .- - .h .. - ..ari. ur lu. .k... l .... ... .... ...

X. V""V Bf0"j?,rL iSllS' . Z ieaeration. have atlab- -l we.
liverea m u; -- . .''dulv filed rank the Ujl reme-hr- e of

.lTfo2h M LSS:; CLJM- - twentynv .
took

n
.

V'ed
Nebnuka. November.

: win- ;
eorrei.. --

.

g

11 west,
.abv la a

l
Mcrtrage.

SA

a
Begi-inrnonh-

countr.
of!

ti,nt
"t.i

Five

yearohl,
lumber worn,

partly
atirtinn.

occupied
the

Nebraska, lfjth

Creps?,

3.
Vl.

15varn

(JCNS,

NOTICE

that
who

Inlr

.

,

jfc&n! Kes?:!! fe&ersm
Are yon Jhtarbed at flight and t.p.ktn f yenr

ret by a lick child ru'erisx a&d cryiaa- - h tbe
ticrociiunif pain el caioag teew i o. r i
once aivl get a tttMrt. Wlwlow wth-iBgHy-

It will relieve tte r I It Hem If r--er

iaimediaiely JepenJ npa it: tberc b
mUtake aUraL. There I r-- rt a tnetber a earth
who ha ever wed ll. U will not tall jo at
oc tail it will reraJnt the boweU, aI give
rest to the mother, and relief and health, t tb- -

child. prtii like aaH. It U perfeealy ra
to ne in nil . BJd pieatant t th Ut. 4
b the preeriptie& of ono of the oldt and bt
feaaJe Vhyijciaw and sarj ia Use United

uttau tl4 vtryarher. t cent a houlc.

Samuel West,
fiKAlER fir

Tob&cco. CigwLTSe

C0NFECTI0HER7.
CANNED rRUITS,

fktju
CR-H'KER-

S, CUKES
OltANUES. LEMONS,

ASD A TX'LL tCCE tV TAXCTf

also a nc-r-r cl&

Where yvn can alway .
get a nice dih of .Ice Cream dnriag

Ue Sca.m.
A share of the public pairtmage U

respectfully eohdted- - Firt door
south oi .Mitchell & Jiornart .

,1'r.WM -- lvu"-' ' ;;Rniv Ctorr. -

NEBRASKA.

&& eje

tr iU f

c

JOm

t

01

gui oh to suc:c;ks -
wiru -- rit

. fjiiU. ANiiwinrn
I Ly f Ibt Lot I'lulnrr and JJeUt ti l a I
Hani l'.,k eter pabtkt. Bfh lb ''' fa
It tail brtth Mte eomvlelv J tvw td-a- -i
thlwg in lh Ml l Hw V" Wlwye', llw l d- - Iv l"fellr,"tn.'r.il'r II t. A I in - tr ! i
erery Mrtwf life, and enltM r-- -l w jf
rrij infor. .t-- u dilMbl t all i mt
Ut eniNt ief.rfB A r Wnl '
f pr lm T k why tb ek f r1!

value atnl BttfaclPt "H te.tle NHi r
epjd; fr lerut W i, !. H0aO'. ' U. X v .

7ui ft. U Wv

GOOD 3N"JfiVH.
Quick Titsc! Throyjjh Train'
Cloc Cohch'cHob ! No DcUy

Burlington Route!
TO CHICAGO AND THE Ea: T

lwet rata of Fare will m ad.
Through Ur will b rn frwin .A t. IMm

in hvutbcm Va t' Cbirag'i.
A tea mlaeic evancriv will be wd at fw

Janet W.
ArCHICAlK) eViee roiMtV wHI il'ifl

be Ba.e t like ear.fbat ell tnutXU. .
sleeping ear bertht rerv-- I at tne Uitk.fa

tl:katlfK bv Telegraph er un appti'tWai
ron Jf'Moeri Klrr t Chlcg'.

TO ST. LOUIS AND THE :X)CTH.
Tbeburllstton rvnUfhave a fttetaaf tbrqegh

IeH.r and tU eonnetHiv lreten lav
Xuuar klter and Si. mU

Paaeengere Uklf) Uii lin have th ht
acewMBvodattoMi. rnllMain slepr rn fg-rl- y

Irum Miuvwri Kier u dt I.TO l'KOUIA. IN Dl AN A 1'OLIS. CIN-
CINNATI. AND THK

SNL'rif.KAST.
hu iheosly reliable rnte totbitet. AQBCtpiB are ma. at I'eMrla with liw"

f I. k W &! 1 a. k W, Kallrtt t1 tiJUn
apolb' OiMrlnnatl. t'alaMbn, and all e0.laabauntbern Ohio. Ken oy. ntkern ln-- 1.

sntivs CAsa. cb&d KhIj .t 75 tu.
Wh'nywa g eaet be tire tM nm ever taxr

B. JtM lne If fttn whhtv YV. Vit
forlahle and 4ira Is trvet epedUf

Y. IjUWMW- -
OenT tnwtr. tUnl Yli T'lAt't

Rmvin cure!
JB)aieaBuaaeMa.jaaSm-- V flBt

Kendall's Spavin Cure.S -
The nwl vr.f.tl !!:, 4nirl.Hie tnmn tU 4rrt 4 4t v Wwter.Read tw( hfow,

K5X?KVP-- X GRANGER
Preeiwkii EWery tKu All. lfirk.

30UIC I Kendall a Sent. r .. I ;.! frnni3,ijj - a..
tUrU7 JVttu ? X.flRAS"5tM

I'W:SEVEIUNCE WILL TKI.KT
jSVSf' 2- - k t- - 1W.

Ua tirlflUk jtmj ftSLa war. I.. .....

''-t- j

ifeir iefWf-"i.- i er " ."r-:r"- .v

bwi J fi?i,Li n ja '?
TmtrC-ZZrZJ'H- 0" vlrta. t

Kuiciau, I fr2V- ?- . J--
K

-
,S JiV-

- J' "X
-- , " " -"----
r'tH.tw.'Vi. ' vr - js?Z-T "aw V

?"ai rt

1&&A --a---

' ?.. Jw ,
fc?lJ--r,- r.JP&G,&SS&m- - ,- -, -.- .

r

l

t rie &r tiUVLLiOJ.
tWra f JU Vt.
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